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,_;.,ii._,$.: see ,_§i.,_.|'>. : .—_.- and see also
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5; A place, (TA,) or a level land, (As,

TA,) in which the [or mirage] quivers.

(its, TA.) [See also _.And [the pl.]

signifies The places qfsctting [of stars]:

mid is used as [a sing.,] meaning the place of

setting of a star. (Ham p. 152.) [See also

Qalli-.]

A broad in-0,-11: (JK, s,1_<=) or any

thing broad with nzhich one strihes. (Mgh.)
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,1 :3; [q. v.] (JK,$,1_<) with nahich

one strihes [or flags] : :) or (so in the K, but

in the JK “and”) a nthip ofrvood: (JK,K:)

so says Lth. (TA.)

‘Elba

A man (T) having a fluttering, or pal

pitation, of the heart. (IDrd,* T, K3“) _ And

I’o.~'.s'c.s'.s'c(l, bereft of reason, or insane; syn.

0 10 ~ _ __

QM: (AA,I_(:) fem. with 0. (AA.)

,.i-6

1. ($,I_(,) aor. inf. n.($, fllldgaé; (ISd,K;) and vii, aor. [_,4'_\.='-3:,

inf. n. TA ;) and aor. uhlé,

int. n. (Kr, TA;) said of lightning, It

/la.\'hc(l, gleamcd, or shone, (-S, I_{,TA,) faintly,

cxtcntling sideways in the adjacent tracts ofcloud :

when it flashes, gleams, or shines, a little, and

then ceases, not extending sideways, it is termed

9

and when it cleaves the clouds, and ex

tends high, into the midst of the sky, without

C» »

going to the right and left, it is termed Z.i._-is:

00» ~

($, TA :) accord. to A’Obeyd, 3.6.5. signifies the

tnctcnding of lightning side-ways in the tracts of
' I 50 a

the shy. (TA.)_ And 155-, inf. 11. 31s,

(TA,) It (a thing) appeared. (K, TA. [See also

uiui-, in art.

flab

4. q. a,-1-9, (5, TA, [in the on, erro

neously, Zzid-,]) an inf. n. of til as syn.

with (Kr and TA in art. um, q. v.,)

the , and [5 being interchangeable. (TA.)

vi‘;
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1. u|:u'>., '(l)Igh, Msb,I_(,) aor. uig, (Msb,

K,) inf. 11. 311.5, (Mgh, Msb, has two contr.

significations: (Mgh, Msb :) It was, or became,

unperceived or imperceptible, [or hardly per

ceived or perceptible, by any of the senses, or only

by the eye or ear, or by the mind; mostly] un

opparent, or not apparent; ;) [latcnt; ob

.\-cu-re;] hidden, concealed, or covered; (Mgh;

Msb;) [or unconspicuous; but also faint, or

dim, to the sight; 8lI]’)p7'L’8.\'8(1, or stifled, said of

the voice; or lo-n:,_/aint, gentle, or soft, to the

car; and obscure to the mind, abstruse, recondite,

occult, or covert; and secret, private, or clandes

tine :] and the contr., i. c. it appeared; it 11.-as,

or became, apparent, open, manifest, plain, or

evident; (Mgh, M§b;) [as also ‘visa’-'..»l: (see
D*lJ

t_i&.2'....¢, below :)] or, accord. to some, the particle

that connects it with its subject distinguishes one

I

meaning from the other: (Msb :) you say,4_:_li:, aor. and inf. n. as above, (S, Mgh,Msb,

TA,) it (a thing, or an affair, Mgh) was, or be

came, unperceived or imperceptible, [&c., by

him. ;] unapparent, or not apparent, [or obscure,

&c., to him ;] (TA ;) or hidden, or concealed,from

him: (Mgh, Msbz) and it appeared to

him; it was, or became, perceptible, apparent,

open, &c., to him: [but see what follows:] (Mgh,

Mgh:) whence the sayings of Mohammad, [app.

the Hanafee Im:5.m,] referring to spoils,

.*J:;fiJl Lh,.,2§.»’“:3 J, i. e. It ap

peared [to them that they should go an-ay n-vith

them, or tahe them away, and conceal themfrom

the believers in a plurality of gods], and, p a 4 J O I D 514 “

4&1?! ,1, [,1] u,.,.,.-.._, Ql M: [It appeared

to them that they should tahe them forth to the

territory of El-Isldm]: but this is said only in

relation to that: which appears from a state ofcon

cealment or from a hidden quarter. (Mgh.)

[Hence,] .’M>'.Jl The ajfair, or case, became

manifest: :) or the state of concealment de

parted, or ceased; but the former explanation is het
,-I

ter: or,as some say,'1lL'-ll here signifies the secret;

and the meaning is, the secret became apparent:

(TA :) or, lit., the low ground became high. and

apparent; meaning -tnrhat was concealed became

revealed. (Har pp. 133-4. [See also art. C)g.])

[And cl; means Covertly, secretly, pri

vately, steallhily, or clandcstinely. (See also what

»

follows.)]._4l ¢>-45-, aor. -, inf. n.and (Msb,K)and (K,) the L; and

, being interchangeable, (TA,) signifies 7&1!

[i. e. I made myself unapparent to him, lu-rhed’,

or lay had or in ambush, jbr hint; cloaked, or

disguised, myself to him ; hid, or concealed, my

sclffrom him]: :) [for] U53! signifies he

hid, or concealed, him.-e_lf, (Fr," El-Farabee,

JK,‘ Msb, K,) .13. from him ,- (TA;) as also

V[_,&.>'.:...|, (Fr,“‘ J_'K,* Msb, K,) and Vui-‘.1,

(IA:_1r,I_{,) andW also is syn. with 65.25.!

[in this sense]: (Z, TA :) or you say, lwl

:12», meaning I hid, or concealed, myselffrom

thee; but not Y£.§£.':i.|= (lI_{t,Th, $,Msb:) or

V[_,A:a.\ in the sense bf is not of high

authority, nor is it disallowed, (Az, Msb,'l‘A,)

but '[_,n'.$.-2-ti is more usual. (Az,TA.) You

,»0.| 210;» are

..
say, Mb A343 and [I did it covertly, se

cretly, privately, stealthily, or clandestinely].

(Msb) And 4%' J5 and [IIe was slain

11:2

covertly, secretly, &c.]. (J K.) And ¢.,\E=Q

[lit. He eats it cot-ertly, &c.,] means he steals it.

It; the saying in the Kur [vii. 53],

K3, the meaning [of the last word]

is, Submissively, devoting yourselves to his service :

01', accord. to Zj, adhering to his service in your

minds: or, accord. to Th, celebrating Him in your

minds: or, accord. to Lb, in quietness, and still

nes8.' (TA :) or secretly; and so in the similar

passage in the Kur vi. 63. (Jel, and so Bd on

the ; 0 e 5 1 or 0 I

this latter passage.) 3,55. is from .1»,-all ~:.-._,iui.l

[explained below in this paragraph] : (JK :) the

intrans. v. whereofis 703.3! [signifying It (the

voice) was, or became, suppressed, or sti/led; or

, /

lonr, faint, gentle, or soft; like vii-,_ which is

more common]. (Lth, TA.),—a: :\.i.£'-, aor. agéié,

(JK,‘$, Mgh, K,) am‘. It. (JK, 1\tt_tb,* 1;)

and GE‘, (K,) also has two contr. significations:

($, Mgh, TA :) IIe made it perceptible, apparent,

open, manifest, plain, or evident: (JK, $, Msb,

K :) and he hid, or concealed, or covered, it; (S,

Msb, K; [in this latter sense, erroneously written

in the CK ;]) as also 'il.i.i.l: (S, K:) or,

accord. to some, this latter has the lattermeaning;

and the former verb has [only] the former mean

ing: but accord. to others, the reverse is the case:

(Msb :) or, accord. to Aboo-’Alee El-Kélee, the

former verb has the former meaning only; and

‘the latter verb has both meanings: (IB,TA:)

lthe latter is also explained as signifying he re

moved its ‘Hi, i. e. its covering : (TA :) and the

former, as meaning he made it to comc_f'0rth_/-'rom

a state of concealment: (JK:) and he drew it

fm-¢h,- (1; ;) as a1s<>t$u.:...1. (s,M§1>,1_<.) One

2 J-»

says, ).la.,Jl The rain made the rats, or

mice, to comeforthfrom their holes. ($.) It is

said in the Kur [xx. 15],

\;<-jéi, (JK, TA.) or '\;.§3-l. (JK. s, TA,)

accord. to different readers: (TA:) the former

means [Verily the hour of the resurrection is

coming:] I am almost mahing it to appear:

(JK, TA :) and the latter, I am. almost removing

that which conceals it: ($, IJ, TA :) or I almost

conceal it: (JK,TA:) or, as Ubei reads it,

9" [I almost conceal itfrom

ZIII1,/self]; and Fr says [that the meaning is], I

almost conceal it from Illyself, and how then

should I acquaint you there\vith'l (TA.) And

it is said in a trad. respecting the flight [from

Mekkeh], viii [written without the

vowel-signs, so that it may be or 7ui,Ll,]

i. e. Conceal thou thine informationfrom such as

may ask thee respect-ing us. (TA.) And in

5 r 1

_ __ ,j,ts>, thus with

fet-h to the Q, meaning He used to make his

voice perceptible [or audible, with moaning].

(TA.) And you say, [meaning

I suppressed, or stzfled, the voice; or made it lorv,

faint, gentle, or soft]. (Lth, JK, TA.) [And

,;'}l§.ll lui.s.l He uttered speech, or the speech,

in a l0n',faint, gentle, or soft, tone; he spoke in

a Ion-,faint, gentle, or soft, manner; lit. he made

speech, or the speech, to be low, &c.]=ui:>,

aor. and GA, aor. inf. n. of

each said of lightning: see in art.

4, as an intrans. v.: see 1, in the former half

of the parag1'aph, near the middle. = As a

trans. v.: see 1, in seven places, in the latter half

of the paragt-aph.

a

another trad., ,_'_,.,3L,»

5: see 1, in the former half of the paragraph,

near the middle.

8, as an intrans. v.: see 1, in four places.._.
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“list, said ofa man, [if it be not a mistrans

cription for like ;_,i.{Jtl>l,] signifies

also He was slain covertly, secretly, or clandes

tinely. (JK.) = As a trans. v. : see 1. _ You

say also ll‘; uliil He drew forth a dead body




